
 

HEAD  HOOKER’S MESSAGE      
PETER TINOCO 

                                    
I hope you had fun at our NDO 
and Debry events this year. Due 
to the lack of fish being caught at 
Pardee Reservoir we changed 
the April derby to Lake 
Camanche and it paid off! We 
had a higher percentage of fish 
caught than we ever had at 

Pardee Reservoir. This year due to our CDF&W 
regulations we will have next year’s schedule ready to 
be voted on and approved by November. Based on the 
records of this year it will help us figure out the best 
water to fish for that month. And this time the club will 
approve all locations before we submit.  
 
I want to express my gratitude to Alan Fong of 
Fisherman’s Warehouse for the 10% discount for all 
active members on purchases of “terminal gear.”  
Terminal gear is any product you use from your fishing 
line and accessories. Sorry this does not include rods, 
reels, electronics i.e. fish finders, down riggers (manual 
or electric). Please mention your name and provide ID 
if requested. We have submitted them a club rooster 
also, any new member added on each month.  
I am currently writing this letter from Lake Almanor. It 
is drop dead gorgeous up here. Snow on Mount Lassen, 
crisp clean cool air, water is at 58 degrees surface temp. 
and the fish are slamming fast presentations. I fished 
late afternoon Saturday for a quick limit up to 3+ 
pounds. Sunday I caught five by 9:30, released and 
caught 12 fish that day (3 hrs.) and kept three.  
Today we had 2 limits by 9 am. Clients caught 16 fish 
and kept 4 each. Three were 2.5 lb. salmon! 

After I get this newsletter out, I am going to Butts Lake 
to search for the browns. I will catch and release these 
bad boys for another day of fishing. Should be fun, they 
slam the presentation so hard it will shock you at first. 
Oh yeah, did I mentioned a 1.5 lb. trout will slam your 
line off the clip so hard you will think it is a big boy! A 
lot of fun. 
Last month we had another seven new visitors at our 
breakfast! To date we have 27 new visitors to our club. 
I trust we are reaching out to these guys and I thank 
each of you in advance for making them feel welcome. 
I had Gary Chandler and Jim Lloyd with me last trip out. 
We had fun that day.  
One more item to discuss, we are starting the silent 
auction format at our breakfast this month. The idea is 
to allow donators to set a “start bid” price on their 
donation. All monies above the price will go to the club. 
If the bid price is not met, then the donator has the 
option to “pull” the item or accept a lower bid. If you 
have fishing related items that you want to sell, please 
contact me. 916.956.3494 cell.  
Thanks to all for your support of the Steering 
Committee as we grow with the new experience of 
becoming an independent club. 
We are now required to have waiver forms signed by all 
members. I will have them for you at this month’s 
breakfast. Please be sure to fill yours out that day. I am 
close to completing them with the proper verbiage.  
“May your day of fishing be blessed with a little chop 
on the water.” 
 
Warm regards, 
Capt. Peter T.  
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES CHAIRMAN  
                 JOHN KINSLOW 
 
Here it is May already!  The old saying I believe is “time 
flies when you are having fun.“ As I have missed a few 
outings and derbies since the new year and believe I 
have only put 3 fish in the boat this year, I’m not having 
fun!  Time to make it to all the upcoming outings and 
get back into the swing of having fun catching fish. 
  
I want to thank Monte Smith of Gold Country Sports 
Fishing for taking time out of his guide service and 
making the long trip to be our April guest 
speaker.  Monte gave us some of his techniques and 
information on fishing the Gold Country Lakes.  Monte 
also brought along some of the tackle he uses for our 
raffle.  Thanks again Monte. 
  
May’s guest speaker spot has not been confirmed at 
this time.  Have a couple of contacts that have not 
gotten back with me at this time.  Many possible 
speakers are out fishing or in the case of the 
manufacturers, they are out promoting their products. 

 
FISHING CHAIRMAN’S REPORT    

BOB SCHMIDT 
 

Things are starting to heat up little bit.  Temperatures 
are starting to rise so prepare for the heat.  Same with 
the fish, they are starting to go deeper. There were 
three types of derbies in April that the Jolly Hookers 
took part in.  The first one was the Kokanee Power 
Derby at Pardee. Jolly Hookers had about 10 or 12 
participants in the derby and only one us was 
successful. Congratulations to John Frantz for taking 
first place in the trout side pot winning him $250.00. 
There were 61 teams (61 boats) and only three teams 
brought in 3 kokanee for the 3 fish weigh in. That means 
that almost 41 boats didn’t catch a fish. They paid out 
to 20th place and if you had one kokanee of any size, 
you were in the money. It was a pretty poor day of 
fishing even for the best of fisherman. 
The NDO was held in the Delta for striper fishing and 
the weather was a little uncertain at first.  Rain at times 
was falling all the way to Brannan Island. But by the 
time I launched my boat there were clear skies. The 
wind on the other hand was pretty strong. The Sac River 
and Broad Slough area and below was too rough for me 
to fish. I picked up a few fish on the San Joaquin River 
along with the winning fish. I then moved into sloughs 

around Frank’s Track.  There was very little wind and I 
spent the time exploring and fishing in places I haven’t 
gone before. I saw some unexpected and neat things 
along the way and also picked up a few more stripers.  
 
The Pardee derby location was changed at the last 
minute due to the poor catch at Kokanee Power Derby. 
The location was moved to Camanche and everyone 
would say it was the better choice with 48 trout taken. 
All the top 5 places were over 3 lb. Walter Van Hoy took 
first place with a 6.65 pounder taken on a speedy shiner 
by the buoy line by the dam. This moves Walter into 
first place in the points for Fisherman of the Year. 
Thanks again to our host Ben LaSala, Virgil Loken and 
Stephen Paulick for a nice lunch after a nice day of 
fishing. 
Camanche Derby Winners 
1st   Walter Van Hoy    6.65 lb. 
2nd  Tim Lipscomb       5.46 lb. 
3rd  Steve Willett       5.20 lb. 
4th  Rene Villanueva    4.21 lb. 
5th  Craig Chavez         3.17 lb.   
 
We have some more new members that have met the 
membership requirements in April. Let’s welcome Gary 
Chandler, Dan Fisher, Richard Northan and Mark 
Weber. That brings our new member total to 11 for 
2019.  We have another 10 plus that could be members 
shortly.  
 
Derby Hosting Opportunities 
 
1. Rene Villanueva can use help from 1 or 2 members 
to host the derby in June at Oroville. 
2. We need some members to host November Derby 
in the Delta. 
 
Good Luck Fishing 
(See last page for Fisherman of the Year standing) 

 

NDO CHAIRMAN’S REPORT    

    WALTER VAN HOY 

Our NDO was at Brannan Island in the delta. There was 
20 signed up and 14 showed up. It looked like a nice 
sunny day to fish, but the wind interfered in a big way. 
Hard to troll in the wind and keep from running into 
something. I personally did not fish this outing. My boat 
was down and all boats were filled. I did drive to 
Brannan Island and was there for the weigh in and to 
make sure all were in and safe. 



There were eight fish caught. Many disappointed 
fishermen.  THE GOOD NEWS: 

1st place       Bob Schmidt          5.13 lbs. 
2nd place      Ben Lasala              2.46 lbs. 
3rd place      Steve Milanovich   2.44 lbs. 

Congratulations guys 

 
 

  

Treasurer’s Report     

    

                        By Ben LaSala  
      

  April 2019 
 

Starting Balance                                   $2,452 

Income 

 

     Breakfast                                                     630 

     Non-eaters                                                    36 

     Hat Sales                                                      _30_ 

     Subtotal                                                     $696 

Expenses 

     __________________________________  
     Breakfast                                                    $ 576 

     Member Insurance             949 

     Raffle Prizes                                                    51 

     Derby Pot                                                        75 

     Name Tag Supplies                68         

     Printing Costs                  5 

     Guest Breakfasts                 __96 

     Subtotal                                                  $ 1,820     

     Ending Balance            $1,328 

 
 

 
MISC. FISHING REPORTS 
 
KOKANEE POWER DERBY WINNER 
           BY RON MADSEN 

On Saturday April 13th John Frantz won the large trout 
1st place at the Kokanee Power derby at Lake Pardee. 
John landed a .5 lb. rainbow trolling an orange Rapala 
on the urface. Mike Devore expertly netted the huge 
fish. Nice going John! 
 

A NOTE OF INTEREST 
    BY RALPH SCHUHRIEMEN 

 
"Giant sea bass are the largest bony fish found along 
the California coast. They can grow to more than 700 
pounds and seven feet in length and can live up to 70 
years.” 
I've included a picture of two of my sons with salmon 
they caught near Half Moon Bay fishing April 19 on the 
Hog Heaven out of Sausalito. 
 
Salmon season will close May 1 through May 14 
 
 

 
RALPH’S SONS IN HOG HEAVEN NEAR HALF MOON BAY 

 
 

FISHING WITH BRETT BRADY APRIL 1ST  
                                                                            BY BEN LASALA 
 

Four Jolly Hookers met Brett at Boyd’s Pump boat ramp 
near Yuba City at 6am on this cloudy day.  After loading 
our gear onto his 22 ft. Rouge jet boat, we took off 
down river.  After a short ride, Brett anchored near one 
of his preferred spots along some flooded willows.  He 
set-up each of us with a live jumbo minnow rig to drift 
or fish while anchored.  
 
I do not want to misrepresent his rod and reel combos, 
but we generally fished with 10-20# rods with line 



counter reels.  Brett uses 50# braided line tipped with a 
short 20# monofilament “shock leader” that is tied 
directly to the braid.  Brett then uses two snap swivels 
to create a sliding sinker rig.  He then ties a #1 or 1/0 
Kahle hook for the live minnows onto a 4-5’ leader (17# 
test mono) and attaches the other end to the main line 
via one of the snaps.  The final component is a short 
dropper line (10” – 12”) which is attached to the sliding 
snap rigged with a small weight, enough to get your 
minnow near the bottom of the river. 
 
 Brett told us before we started fishing that we were 
going to get hung up and lose gear.  Once we got hung-
up, he told us to point the rod tip toward the hang up, 
put our thumb on the spool and break the line.  Once 
we broke off, he would quickly replace the broken off 
hook, weight, or line and get us fishing again.  The use 
of snaps saved a lot of down time. 
 
We did not get any bites on anchor, so after a short 
time, he pulled up anchor, and we started to drift with 
the current.  Brett used his kicker motor to expertly 
guide the boat downstream slightly faster than the 
current.  It was not long before we caught our first 
striper of the day, a shaker.  Then a couple of more 
shakers before we caught our first small keeper.   
 
Steve Paulick caught our first keeper, then Virgil Loken 
caught another small keeper, Bob Bonner ended up 
catching the big fish which was an 8 lb. male.  I ended 
up catching two shakers. 
Brett was telling us that the conditions were not the 
best.   Because of water temperatures in the low 50’s , 
he felt that the boys were out looking for the girls that 
were not there because of the water was too cold.  
Fishing should improve in this regard, but he was going 
to have to look for another spot, probably on the 
Sacramento, because the Department of Water 
Resources was going to start releasing 20,000 cubic feet 
per second out of Oroville the next day. 
 
At one point during our adventure, Virgil asked how 
“bare bones” the trip was…did it include a rod holder?  
We all chuckled while Brett got a rod holder.  Well, 
Virgil asked, how did the name “Bare Bones” come 
about?  Brett told us that when he was a junior in high 
school he was 6’1” and weighed about 140 pounds.  His 
schoolmates quickly nicknamed him “Bare Bones”.  So, 
he just became used to the name and capitalized on it.   

 
Three of us went back a couple of weeks later with 
nearly identical conditions and limited out. 
I would highly recommend Brett Brady, (Bare Bones 
Guide Service) if you want an expert to put you in a 
position to catch fish.  His guide service is available to 
help you on Sacramento and Feather Rivers (Striped 
Bass and Salmon), Lake Oroville (landlocked salmon), 
Bullards Bar and Stampede (kokanee), and Jackson 
Meadows and Davis Lake for rainbow trout. Check out 
his website for a more complete list.  Many of us who 
have fished with Brett have a high regard for his ability 
to put you in a position to catch fish.  Ask John Frantz, 
Ron Madsen, Mike Devore, Sam Osuna, or Walter Van 
Hoy. 
 
Brett can be reached at: 
 
Cell:  530-263-4451 call or text 
Home: 530-272-7137 
 
Website: http://www.fishbarebones.com 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Seminars…Fisherman’s Warehouse Sacramento, 
Thursdays, May 2019 
 

05-02.  Yamamoto Open on The Delta with FPT & Ken 
 Mah 
05-09.  Hummingbird Electronics & Minn Kota Trolling 
 Motors with Len Venci 
05-16   Downrigger Fishing for Trout & Kokanee with 
 Vance Staplin 
05-23.  Landlock Salmon Fishing with Brett Brady 
05-30.  Shad Fishing with Roland Aspiras (fish sniffer) 
 
 

Seminars start at 6:00 pm SHARP!    Alan Fong 

 

         

 

 
 

http://www.fishbarebones.com/


FISHERMAN OF THE YEAR APRIL 2019  

Place Name Points 

1st  Walter Van Hoy 21 

2nd Rick Schrichfield 20 

3rd Rene Villanueva 18 

4th Bill Kishi 16 

 Ben LaSala 16 

 Steve Veffredo 16 

5th Peter Tinoco 15 

6th Steve Willett 14 

 Ron Madsen 14 

7th Virgil Loken 13 

 Sammy Osuna 13 

 John Frantz 13 

8th Mustafa Abdu 12 

 
 
 

DERBY/NDO LOCATION UPDATE 
 

2019 - NDO                                       2019 - Derbies               rev. 4/29/2019 

Date Location  Date  Location Hosts 

May 
14 Berryessa  

May 
21 Berryessa Steve Willett / Paul Willett 

Jun 18 Orville  

June  
25 Orville Rene Villanueva / ???? 

Jul 16 Ice house  July 23 Ice House Bob Schmidt / John Kinslow 

Aug 13 Union Valley  Aug 20  Union Valley Mike DeVore / John Frantz 

Sep 17 New Melones  

Sept 
24 New Melones Al Smith / Henry Sperry / Bill Alsup 

Oct 15 Sacramento River  Oct 22 
Sacramento 

River Bob Bonner / Earl Kennedy 

Nov 12 Delta  

Nov 
19 Delta    ?????? 

 
 
NOTE:  New Members and members that need their picture updated, please see me at the breakfast meetings to 
have your picture taken for the club roster.        Gene Pearson, Jolly Hookers Secretary 
 

JOLLY HOOKERS WEB SITE 
 

Go to www.jollyhookers.org 

Click on About Us 
Click on Newsletters 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Jolly Hooker Fishing Club 
Gene Pearson 
3536 Rolph Way 
El Dorado Hills, CA 95762 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2019 Steering Committee 

Head Hooker  Peter Tinoco 

Asst. Head Hooker  Paul Wells 

Treasurer   Ben LaSala 

Secretary   Gene Pearson 

Fishing Chairman   Bob Schmidt 

Activities Chairman John Kinslow 

NDO  Chairman  Walter Van Hoy 

Web Master/Historian Gary Voet 

 


